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But Lewis did more than just fork over so I 
me cas i. Accord· 

wife, Betty, Lewis not only offered sponsorshi and ing lo Sl!Jon. 

all h. ti' bili' d P a talent ~ h 11 1s na ve a ty an economic strength t b ll ee 111 " . o u y, tJ1reate ll1~i1 
and othel'Wlse badger milk-sop and left-wing tel . . n, long11e.J~ 1 evis1on stati . 1 

,. 

ket area to accept the program." For tl10se stati ons 111 his l!Ja on owners wh . ' r. 
to sell airtime, Lewis canceled advertising cont . 

0 st"I refuied 
. . . racts \VIth all th . 

holdings. Lewis did the same for Manion a few , . . 
1 

eir l!Jedia ) ea1 s ater hel • 
the Forum to television in 1962. Witl1 a stable so ff ' . pin~ c·i'Jl.,ntl urce o undm S 
Manion were able to set up regular production sci d I g inoot and ie u es. Thev . tt 
a few other local sponsors, and in some paits of t1J • a racted e country snn h 
station owners aired their programs at no cost.'' · P<lt etir 

The Manion Forum, Dan Smoot Report and L1;r.e L· 
' ~• Ille were the I 

est secular broadcasters, but they were not tJ1e only co . ar~. . . . nsen alive ,·oices 
on radio and teleVIs1on. C~rl Mclntire's Twentieth Ce111111u~ 
Hour and Bill ames Har ·s• Christian Crusade were the leacJ·1na 1· ~ ff• J~~OIJS 

~ Fulton Le\.viS Jr. and Paul Harvey roug 1t a consen·ati,·e spm 

to the networks. A number of shows \villi a much more limited reach. !,le 

Kent and Phoebe Courtney's Independent American and Edgar C. Bunch's 

Church League of America, as well as shows on ilie margins of the c11n
servative movement's orbit, like America's Future and Howard ll:er1hner·1 
CommentanJ on the News, comprised the panoply of syndicated right-11in~ 

radio in the early 1960s. 
Sorting out the boundaries of conservative broadcasting \\'as !rich· 

business. Cook demonstrated an unusual level of care, for instance. in di,tm· 
guishing between the Citizens' Council Forum, which in the early I 9601 ir.~ 

still overtly segregationist and white supremacist, and national con<rrl',lti,e 
programs that, while hardly paragons of racial progressivism, treatr·d c·

1111 

rights as a secondary issue during tlie 1950s and early 1960s. ~ 
db I. . I and \Pc llbr 

nor others in tlie estab ished media delineate etween re 1 011 
• . 

b f I · •I arecl 1ioli11c, l.ik<' 
conservative media, bracketed together ecause o t 1eir s 1• . 

I M . Smoot II.in.~• 
k, co umms rew earson lumped toget 1er amon. · 

f 
. I . ·'hate-peddlers 

McIntire and others as part of the same band o ng it-\\~ng ' 
' niverses 11,·r1• 

11111 

In the minds of grassroots conservatives, too, these two u ·t n• 
I 

ther constnH , " 
distinct. The listening audience often grouped t iem toge ' . 1 ,11,,rs 

. d' rid in their ' 
their own understanding of the conservabve me ia wo . ,..,,mm 

d. f one A[111umr 
to broadcasters. In pleading for more coor ma wn, . 11,,ur . Refo111wt1011 
listener pointed to Life Line, the Twentieth CeutunJ 1 ·ecti"' .,. 

. " I -'I 1 . the snrnr o iJ and Christian Cmsade, observmg, T1ey ,u iave 

. 
~ cJ.-u' ~I ~M~~ 113 

and it would appear to me that you could further the cause of 
,ou !Jave, .. Y d if You could somehow work togetlier. AnotJ1er audience mem-

free om . 
lis d 

d clntife, Smoot, and Fulton Lewis among his tallv of "REAL 
}>er te ,v, , , 
c o u ftAGEOUS, TRUSTWORTHY. FARSIGHTED, FORTHRIGHT, 

D UNDECEIVING DOWN-TO-EARTH AMERICANS."12 
M.J Yet i11 practical and Political terms, McIntire and Hargis, as religious 

broadcasters who expounded on conservative themes like anticommunism, 

the United Nations, and creeping socialism. occupied a spot on ilie periph
ery of conservative media activism. ~ ey sought to win both votes and 

b"• OTO" " n" th" churGh was ~y more imoortant than e:rowin 
r, ~;~!;~~ ... ~;:~~nally, too, the religious broadcasters stood apart. 

fP' ~ had ties to the secular activists, these ties were comparatively 

thin. Hargis and Manion, for inStance, shared a sponsor, hut Manion repeat· 
edly declined to appear at Hargis's conventions. LikC\vise, Manion worried 
about stations where the Manion Forum was touted along with the Twentieth 

CentunJ Rejonnatwn Hour and Christian Crusade, which his producer 
dismissed as "kook programs." Rusher went even further. Attempting to 
construct a policy group for "serious American conservatism," he justified 
it by noting, "This would give us a wonderful hom to blow whenever the 
Liberals try to insist that the Welch-Hargis crowd is the only, or at any rate 
the principal, spokesman for American conservatism." Neither McIntire 
nor Hargis wrote for National Review or Human Events, appeared on the 
Manion Forum, or published with Regoery or Devin-Adair. They largely 
self-pubUshed, Hargis through Christian Crusade and McIntire through 

Christian Beacon Press.13 
Which is not to say the two groups never acted in concert. Nothing drew 

secular and reli · ous conservative broadcasters sense 

0 persecution and opP!?sition to federal regulation. In the early 1960s, both 
groups found themselves locked in battle ,vitb the FCC over the Fairness 
~octrine. Fueled by a belief that the doctrine was a regulatory tool used to 
~ilence conservatives, media activists worked first to expose the doctrine's 
mherent unfairness, then to force its repeal. Though their joint actions failed 
~ lay the groundwork for a broader political alliance, they did reaffirm for 

6 
th groups the dangers of regulation. Thanks to these Fairness Doctrine 

ghts, by the mid-1960s conservative broadcasters of all stripes were con· 

vinced that media.bias . ,l-- was a construct protected and promoted by liberal 

poT ak:;:;~,piajor threat to the right's ability to stay on air. 
e F ~e, generally given a birthdate of 19-19, sprouted 
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